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CHWSTM&S GIVING 
Would this list help you? 

Perhaps you are going to give sensible 
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Farmer. % Spite <jf DGwir *•*' S ^ v f ^ i l ^ ' i 
vers* CrltikiWM. 

Not a thousand mile* from her*, 
li-se two charming and »t«P»f6«'*» 
women whose ato*^ 1i faU of t a t ^ 
est. Both are hle#s*4 with atijrjf 
social quality, arfK jjjotit .engaging | j* 
»*«sente> and *r*. posjeased of %)m% 
suavity ot manner thkt bespe. *i 
their gentle blood a»4 worldly $<. » 
ish. Tbey oiiet with Jos* * i fortu a 
when barely astered Into th* 
toirtt decade) of their .year** 
Seriously pat to the twit 
of deciding fco% to beat use U» 
pleader remnmt of money in their 
possession, they beji|*a * thorong h ex
amination ot tilit business ways and, 
means' open to woiuen, and aouf&t 
to le&ra the ?*rled eip«rtenc«« ot 
those who had prospered *a well H 
thoso w*o h»4 talHKt. At l » t t h ^ 
same "to the coaclttstott th«t *i«4i 
ttteir perton*l vtewt, lac»n>tlot'j> 

gifts this year? Something useful to the recipient 

Lace and Net Waists 
We have a big assortment of 

these very popular waists in 
stock now, and prices range 
from $1.98 up to $8.00. Excel
lent values at $2.98.$3-50,$3.75 
and no prettier gift for a wo
man could be decided upon. 

Fur Nock Scarfs 
Eastern Mink Throw Scarf, 

$1.9£, $2.98, $3.98. 
BlendedSquirrel ThrowSearf 

$2.98, $3.98, $5.98. 
Sable Coney Throw, $1.50, 

$1.98, $2.98. 
Opossum Throw Scarf, $2.95, 

$8.95, $4.95. 
Persian Paw Throw, $8.50, 

$4.50, $5.50. 

$§.0oy$&oo. 
Large cape shape collars, 

$£00, $4.00,$5.00. . 

Dressing Sacques 
and Dressing Gowns 
Also House Wrappers. 
Dressing Sacques at 50c, 75c, 

*1.00 and >1.25. 
Dressing gowns and Loung

ing Rpbes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
•1.98 up. 

House Wrappers at 75c to 
$2.00. 

oilK naists 
Wool Waists 

In fancy silk, Waists for 
theatre or dinner wear. We 
have an almost endless 4s$ort-
raent of Taffeia, Meswlineiwd 
Louisine Silk-made prefc%'-
and priced reasonably, 

18.75, $4.00 up. 
Wool Waists at $1.00, #1.50, 

•2.00to 14.00. . • 
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Fur Huffs 
Sable Cone? Muffs, $2.00. 
Sable Opossum Muffs, 13.48: 
Isabella ^Opossum .Hofff, 

$8.48. 
Persian P&w WEuff8,*3.50 up. 
IfBWMBse If ink; Muffs, J6.0Q 

up, 
Gray Squirrel Muffs, $4.00 

up. 

Underskirts 
Silk, Sateen, Heatherbloom, 

BJoreen. 
Black, extra full Moreen Un-

derskjrts, 98c, 
Black Sateen Underskirts, 

79c,98c,*1.2M1.50 up to $8.00. 
Black and colored Heather-

bloom Underskirts at $1.98, 
$2.25 up to $5.00. 

Black and Colored Silk Un
derskirts at $3.00, up to 18.00. 

Guaranteed Taffeta Under
skirts at $5.85. 

Children's Bearskin 
and Astrakhan Coats 

2 to 6 years 
Children's Bearskin Coats at 

$1.98, $2.25. $2.98, $3.98 up, 
in white, gray, blue, red. 

Astrakhan Coats at $2.98, 
$3.48,$3'.98, $4.98. 

Warm cozy coats for the little 
ones. 

For Seti 
Scarf and Muffs 

Pur Seta (muffim^thrOFX 
Coney, $3.50, - ' ^ - - . ' ^™-- ' -

Fur Sets (muffaiijlthrow^v 
Persian, 16.85. , 

Par Seta (muff and th*ow3» 
Japanese Mink, $8.75. ' -

Pur Sets (muff and throw), 
Sable Opossum, $9.75* 

Pur Sets (muff a»dtbroW5, 
Gray Chinchilla, $7.86. 

Children's Pur Sets at $1,00 
•1.25, $2.00,12.50. : 

Ladie^doaks 
and Suits 

i Without exception, we have 
the best line of ladies', misses' 
and children's Cloaksand Suit* 
in Rochester, and every gar> 
»ieht priced fairly. Yon may 
depend upon it that you wSi 
Idways get a full dollar's wbrfih 
3here. 

Ing the protectloo o | * hpiM*.-•$ "Wttt 
m otiose for ̂ e cowntry, tiity ̂ *«. 
M&l W pur«U»te & ws«4 ttrm »a«l 
tc» work ft. 

Then came the March for \Xm 
farm, mni, looking up tke d«t«iU «t 
thd sort at farm th*y feiild }\%vm 
to team â l fbottt* Thli took wta« 
month* tit hut* »t««y *w* mueh 
gt*»ulnir of tnform*tlon, toiathitjr 
With OltiftttOttE $ii|«BCl*t CiiCftlfcWOftKT 
It fQ«» wJtho«t mint Shit tva&i? 
ind Wangs a i i tbelr ¥«ry bett *# 
oppoi? th« unaerUklng. %t^ «n^ 
thwplastiojiJte jpot»t»4 mt tt« mrr«cJt 
their yquBf fri«r4« wo»i« ro*k« ot 
thewsaî iMi j>hy§lc»iljr *»« l^trtciat. 
tr* nod held up Oioir WffoX wtrm-
etsm a* tht ttnal t«rre>?, ^ iOi th«w 
tlratt* thf ,yo»ttjr wojatft »*Y« -a 
»»Meat «h«, vhtfwfDiWQatir i^jt ^ i^ 
afl wowfB »ho atap Q ^ 0t- tha 
routine ftf ftminlna «||i |af h*v« to 
^ncottnter that iorfr of opp<miUon. -

flftally thara *$w*+,$iyrJdm * 
fttitfcbit 'twtrit^icT#>|*op«rty:, -wjia 
f̂ uindl and purchM^J, /.If. WM ••!£• 
ojrtad i^rin..aktjrfi^:^"aa^it>iii f^ 
.ot -the •oountry, ;titpittr|t | a # .a«ii#:'#f. 

w«U k'ttoWk-toim- %tfik '«^<^«l» 
V«4t«f«.• •«o»JAUy»'' tt^:'., Jia|:< W* 

fr*̂ >ij» tho-ajj»|Biai^d»jiB;:,tk#t;*4-
llrlnif tn horn** of thair 

.tha.)WfMft^ t | a ^ j ^ | j t : ; - i i » * ^ ; 
ballt on th# Sottthara oolbnlal »tyU. 

blw iaBa-.Ott^iiMif, in Ilk* ;|jsaatt*r» 
trar* iB-fafrtjc -too4-«p*irf''io-l1bat 
Ilia (jutliy lor ttipatetlttg; ai4 rii*» 
tta*'tk*4toi*''*ft* l«c b«k»*;.ti»»&-; 
l i^tlcijMt^oiii , . , .•':-.••./ ; ; ,' ;

; •>•;•;•'. •.,.• -
Thfir tch»ro« of fwrmin» oowUU«l 

I* rifpini' fowl' lor^-taWViiowi^M' 
|Hfo. Mxm, • -Jaajt•:•.*hacmakl»ty^a. 
k«f pint «tf i-lalrii^Yjiiitipr!!- «M<«a:-
Ujh. BUPPV:« iitJnm»r «U«ntala*i 'TPW. 
imalslnaT «f 'cWokiBrW'd'.'â MlilNt kaaj" 
ho»r«Ver, tt> fc* thtlr chjaf worjtj lliid 
the tt6a^i«)ipapar'attH^^i]ii'a''' th* 
i.lliur ol milk, butte'r.-ano: •tiili;'^i(i' 
to U carried ?on tita #«ar twSm.-' 

A naiSe'flMi t» *!*•'.!*«•«'• ta i ia ! 
farm, -»adi out oi the <f^iett«Ijife 
dra-wa trow a iwaii hMkatiOitfi* 
evaninit. .• of - $u>te ,M#^9*ma%, 
*Jbiau •*.few- ?f -.tk* Hiarajiity-ior.rjiii-

ou^tfroa4,*(?«(a>-'" 
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ln»tde her Mt at th« aad trf a * 
k»n» chtln; th* kaoppta« Uai aae 
i^k*4a he* fa** U» ttmk V^l 
ihe «aWle*_t4 ha* oajrajol, «»* ayMi 
If* nackwear that aaiercaa fraat M 
trmhol, or h»r Jacket; ftom^Wlftf 
epattntte tba rewttitloat 
* The 1lt«av ppck*^ 
»h»p* of a fceirt « * 

lianibridi 'a'- vtaif mi 
liltiai—} 

1>ookftr-r|k-,: 

*wae, b«t a-oeat 

Sunday Was Monday to Neighbors. 
Until a few years ago the Philip

pine islanders. hel4 their Sunday on 
the day which was Monday to the 
inhabitants of the neighboring island 
of Borneo. This curious anomaly 
arose from the historic fact that the 
Philippines were discovered by Span
ish voyagers coming from the east 
around Cape Horn, while Borneo was 
discovered by Portuguese coming 
from the west, and sailors lose or 
gain a day, according to their direc
tion in crossing the Pacific. 

Trying Ordeal for a Hunter. 
While partridge shooting at Box-

ted a sportsman suddenly had hun
dreds of wasps settle upon him. They 
crawled upon his hands and face, 
but he kept his nerve and did not 
interfere with them. The wasps 
seared the gentleman's friends and 
they got some distance away, being 
afraid to go near him. After about 
ten minutes the wasps flew off in a 
body without having stung him. 

A Hill Moving. ~ 
A hill in the department of Ard-

eehe, France, with a cubic measure
ment of not less than one" million 
yards, has been undermined by the 
nitration of the water, and is moving 
at toe rate of 120 feet an hour. Sis 
hundred feet of roadway and two 
bridges already have been obliterat
ed, and the. shifting earth has damm
ed up two streams which are rapidly 
jarming a vast lake. 

FTBES IN VTENWA. 

Two Million Inhabitants and Scarcely 
Any Ffresr Ahoiir'* * U»yV' 

For a city of more than two mil
lion. Inhabitants Vieona certainly ea-
jo>s au amazing immunity from fires. 
The report of tlie City Fire Dej-art-
meiit. just issued, shows that the to
tal losses from fire In 1906 were It-as 
than £2t»,OO0, The department eust 
tin city about £60,000. 

in all there -were 1,169 fires, an 
average of a little more than three 
a a ay. Of these thirty-seven were 
classified as lar«e, 156 medium and 
97t) small fires. Thirty-four were in 
puDlic oulldlngpj, 4 26 in private 
houses and 109 in the streets. 

The small total of the aggregate 
loss is due not only t o the activity of 
the fire department, but also to me 
very solid construction of all build
ings in the city, public and private 
alike. While practically the whole 
population live in flats, it is seldom 
that a fire will extend beyond the ap
artment in which it-breaks out-

Fossil Keller o * Voting. 
"Ballot," as generally used, has 

wandered far from its original mean
ing of "little ball." Even "black
balling" is no longer necessarily lit
eral Language has several fossil 
relics of primitive methods of vot
ing. Most famous ia "ostracism." 
which pertetuates the memory of the 
"ostrakon," the potsherd or shell ap-
on wfcien the Athenian citizen voted 
for tfift banlihrn«8t of a too promin

ent personage. Another instance *s 
•'-spondulicks,'" the slang word for 
money. A "eponduloa," properly a 

J &ejrjtebraaj?! JM. £l£2%Lj&n9JL&J)£|gk 
any round thing and in particular the 
voting pebble or its metal equiva
lent. 

lalarBar*. 4*>jr 
tatifi* 
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*#i*e #»ked-, out- -froi*. ,*&»%• -'•"' 

#*a«nV Jrdhi th* *ery 'beginning.- »•* *m «»^*«feN! . 
The kin.folk of n*c««lty hid to *o- 0tt arltte aa4 fraaM. 
knowledj*--tha miracle wrttaght^v \ Po< e fafr drops of 

wowen^,and-a« "they paeeed turn 
drawlpg room to oinimf voom, library 
end |rt5lt|#n»erratory ta the »ipp*? 
tllt$m^0lff^ «»ah*«uMl̂ iw«et=««: 
^mm^fajiiJIi #M-^hiRtp^nMitted 
:pfi|4f||; feidful modirn comfo.u, 
they gav. in with frank confaMloa 
that a ttiodern farmhouse inch aa 
ihie was a suprama Myalrtion, r 

What the situation demanded ojf 
the ladia. to .do they cheerfully did 
and said nothing about it. TMe> 
met dlacomrorte aa tba price their 
had to p*y for bleeelaga that mt* 
cot to he had apleee at that cott* 

tlan the«aaal»eav^e»a»H» at«ia* 
. o r And fault with adverts mf*. 

cuin*tattcei« that were uharoidebiev 
f h e consequence w*» they ,wera 
habitually brimming over with gaod 
epirite, always quick and alert, win-' 
nijjg admiration and respect from 
ttxeir euuale aa well u inferiors. 

reel,' aad-'aiadeatwitnitaaldj 

mm eoiaa froth ttWaaytf ei! 
Saeiaar a rtrttiiB aaraaat 'Ssieh 
sseoa deal like ettfyut im ot 
bed at a eertaia *tn*7*ch^dar 
emuee a luWt, sad whei k t i 
.ceeaes.ahaMt jtia aattTfrtlj",>HtHI 
ehiof is natural it ioeasar to do< 

DoQars are like trees, planted hi the 
tJgbt soil deep and mm•q*&&''~~''' 
mm grew Mo •tardy ocrks '" 
foo ia attar His whao rainy i 
' For tweHbr yeaca the eM 

iTturt aad Safe Deposit O>iot»aay fcae 
harbored aad safeguarded the ^ ~ 
of thoweanea of peaate in ate '* 
iewai baakiag: way, disoanrsginc 
Mteoaa, aacoetragje^thetftyaetiltw! 

^^^PW ^v^^^^^a ^n^^F j^^v^ai^v"M^aaiaj!^. 

•** Care of Teeth. ( -
Brushing the teeth is not a elm 

pie operation and few parsons 4di it 
ly. To remove accumuritlon 

of foreign stuff and acid collecdoBs 
to they will cause no decay the ibris-
llet mnat be ribbed Bp and down :ahd 
not across the teeth, lit cleaning t&a 
beet plan ie to brush thp upper 
teeth with a downward motion and 
to* tower, ones '««$ ',«|•"*%$&* 

•^A^m-iS^mmBnt' fiy t W» *n*0a*rj»jW*j|»-
fS^fwMttce' between or a t cto'atUQAct, -

teeth ifl removed, while the centrs is 
|l*tf cleansed. . •- ;-:: * ^ » ^ s t 

ould stains, etc. appear on tb« 
fesmet TIBO powdered -pt^m^N^pis 
about once In six weeks. td ;*' 

•" "fent on the pumie# .«|t |̂ft.jpr'a»iiee 
w%»d stick that ha» bee;jn:' ' '" 
dltoed 'fa lemon. -' ..»#.'• 
i$g»V - with -o»% *&*• 
:lhe'"mo«ith .to reuxoire . 

llviefl «a'-4bW.:irtrtiM$ 
j purely scra'tch 'thf 

rrTtt. same way « b on powder^ 
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ia coeklan 
*e1»o^et';̂ »4J -

Jtayl thi^a "%£ 
tow ths potato^ 
backward aal4 
' this ha. tW . « • « of inakta/ 
«Wt#''' and :•&#&&••:': •. \ J f ^ ' 

means '# cleaning varaishad 
W # W f t p < * -h»e|t,?-»ii4 

Id'* baeln of watw aad lett mr' 

->^ - r t r *W>l : * i k ' * 
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Ut^wailejr Jit,jOM 
w,«*h tfoter if^'-
ere J'of ihe) 4 
kind. ,v - ' 

It n iBpeeeiM* w 
toUrn tofiaeT ' * 
ill the dirt 4*i aeuAoaia^i 
»p, put is ehaps«d ecutte'pmiiici;* 
yon would In «s«hla« oat g4a*f bat-
tits, and la«v# t*« aarlaca la atei 
»liu]t. 

They will looaao the dirt af s?v-
u»Uy. Ne^t ̂ syr rtase friih.ieore 
ammoalji '**&, 

it the Viei iad jtjrijLf " 
the etimi of the next flow*?* pi 
in it, a thing bt which faw ho 
wivas think. „*" * ,* t >r, * 

» >rha "pwsiag vf **&$ 
J'DrsMlDg HP" is a hlghlr popolar 

atHht-taeM&lsjre^ Yoaag giHs ar« 

of'their granilinothars,'. Ukeaa^^ef 
Quaker ladies or any whloh may be 
available for illpplas Into whan oc 
culon offera At t waak aad housr 
party lately a yovig girl absented 
herstlf for a few minutes after din
ner 'When aba raappsarad It was 
as a dainty Ilttl* lady of ths MTI>D 
tesntb century 8ha was ImeMnsal) 
admired Almost Uamsdlatel* 
howe\er all tba othar /onng girls 
and boys oC ths bouae party wanted 
the girl hoateei had Indeed a atren 
uous time In supplying them »l th y 
costumes The young girl who 
•tarted the fun had ot coarse 
b ought her coMums along with l*r | | W U W M * j 
Opportunltlea for dreslng dp oxrur l l1VdlT< 
v«r> frequently once ths Idea is fhl* 
started There f- e family birth ittoal 
da>a when ths time is ripe holidays rmae 
snd especially when friends are via ff**-sr-
itlng at the housa Some girls likemn*B1*r' 
to Ireee up as abmrd charactan 
while others have mads for •« 
purpose really beautiful eoatuawa 

k»owni*4»!*,-

aSi 

aoaphaa 
ferMftyjavs. 
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